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Decision re: Thomas L. Faith; by Paul G. Dembling, 2eneral
Counsel (frr Elmer B. Staats, Comptroller Ge@eral3.

Issue Area: Personnel Kanagament mnd Compensation: compensation
(305)

Contact: Office of the General Counsel: Civilian Personnel.
Budget Function: General Government: Central Personnel

Management (305)
Organization Concerned: Defense Supply Agency, Ogden, UT.
Authority: 11 Coup. Gen. 417. 15 Coup. Gen. 342. 19 Coup. Gen.

836. 36 coup. Gen. 450. 32 Comp. Sen. 67. B-184608 (1976

W. a. Perry, Accounting and Finance Officer for the
Defense Supply Agency, requested a decision concerning a ciaim
for round trip mileage differential and tolls representlng the
additional commuting mileage between his residence and his new
permanent duty station. The employee may not be reimbursed for
the transportation costs of commuting to a nmv job location,
since the aasignment was permanent rather than temporary, and
commuting coats to a permanent duty station mutt be borne by the
employee (Author/Sc)
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MATTER OF: Thomas L. Smith - Travel expenses to and
o from work

DIGEST: Eaployee was assigned from National City,
California, to North Island, California.
ECmployee may not be reimbursed trans-
portation costs of commuting tk, new job
location since record indicates assign-
ment was permanent, not temporary, and
coats incurred in commuting between
residence and permanent duty utation
are to be borne by employee.

This action is in response to a request by Mr.. W. J. Perry,
Accounting and Finance Officir, Defeane Supply Agency, Ogden,
Utah, for our deciaton coacerning a claim by Mr. Thomas L.
Smith for round trim mileage differential and oblls representing

- additional cosmuciug mileage between his residence and his
place ot duty as an employee of the Defense Supply Agency. The
request was forwarded to this Office by litter dated December 16,
1976. from the Per Diem, Travel and Transportation Allowance
Committee, referenice PDTATAC No. 76-26.

The record shows that.Mr. Smith was assigned from National
Citys California, to' North Island, Califoania, on February 24,
1973, pursuint to his request. It is reported that the appro-
priate personnel papeILrwork necessary to effect such a transfer
was requested at thait time but the paperwork for this transfer
action was not pr6L6a.qed in a timely manner. However, a
Requeat for Persounel Action, Standard Form 52, dated April 6,
1676, with an effective date of April-18, 1976, was issued to
accomplish the change in duty stations from National City to
North Island fir Mr, Sm:th.

;Mr. Smith is zlaiming mileage and tolls in the amount of
*781.70 on the basis that his oral transfer from Kitinnal City
to North Iiland"was not a permanent transfer and, therefore,
he was entiti.ed to be reimbursed for the mileage eatween
National City and North Island as though he had traveled it
each day in the performance of temporary duty. In effect Fe



in asking to be paid aileage for the increased corsuting
distance between his home and North Island, as compared with
the distance between his fame and National City, on a construc-
tive basis.

Decisiona of this Office have consistently held that no
authority exists for reimbursement of an employee for the
expenses incurred in traveling from his residence to his place
of business. This is an expense which must be borne by the
employee. See 11 Comp. Gen. 417 (1932); 15 id. 342 (1945);
19 id. 836 (1940); 36 id. 450 (1956).

The location of the official station of an employee presents
a question of fact and is not limited by the administrative
designation. But-it has been consistently held by this Office
that an employee's official duty station is the place atuwhich
he performs the major part of his duties and ls expected to
spend-tbe greater part of his time. 3Z Cowp. den. 87 (1952).
Furthermore, since the question of the location of an empioyee's
workplace is essentially a factual matter, such determinations
are primarily matters for the administrative agency,

In the instant case Mr. Smith claims travel expenses inci-
dent to a temporary assignment and the agency states that his
assignment was permanent. 'It is a well-estabiished rule that
where there in * dispute between the claimant and the admin-
istrativae agency as to the facts, those reported .by the admin-
istrative agency will be accepted by this Office in Ithe
absence of evidence sufficient to overcome the presunption of
the corre tness thereof. U-184608, Zcptembnr 9, 1S76, and
cases cited therein.

The record shows that employees who were assigned to
North Island for temporary rotation tours\ of 3 months were
reimbursed for travel expenses. however, Mr. Smith's super-
visor states that his assigtment was intended to be permanent,
and he perforuad his duties regularly at !o'thl Island for more
than a year when his written transfer was issued. Upon the
present record we find no proper basis to disagree-with the
determination by the Defense Supply Agency that North Island
was Mr. Smith's official duty station during the period in
question.
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Accordingly, the voucher may not he paid.

For thtroller Geeral
of the United States
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The Honorable S. 1. Hayakava
United Stntca Senator
8s0o Fiiat Street
San Diigo, California 92101

Dear Scnator ilnyakawat

We refor further to your letter dated March 2$ 1977g
ca behulf of Mr. Thomfau L. SEIthe 170 Lotus Oltv,
Chula Virst Californin, concerning his claim for tra en 
expanses to and from wrrk as an *eployee of the Defen.e
Supply Agoacy.

Enclosed Is a copy of our decision of today wherein
it was detaemwued that :r., Smith gas assLgacd penzanaatly
to North Island andi(wy not be rnimburaed cocruting
expenses. We trust tliht this is responsive tu your
inquiry.

Sincerely yours,

Joa t5; Comptroller Ceneral
Et tehc United States

Enclosure




